
MUSIC
BIRTHDAY 

FUN & CREATIVE 

MUSIC PARTIES

FOR  KIDS AGES 5 + 

Karaoke session

Dress-ups 

2x KMA Rockstar hosts 

Kennedy Music Academy
Level 1, Suite 16/19-21
Central Road, Miranda 2228

Scan here
to book 
today!

More Information: info@kennedymusicacademy.com.au

PARTY

Saturdays 
3pm - 5pm

Ultimate Rockstar
Package

Popstar
Package

Instrument petting zoo

Add ons for food and
party bags available

mailto:info@kennedymusicacademy.com.au


For 15 popstars
2 hrs space hire (tables and chairs included)
2x KMA Staff members to run the party for you!
"Instrument petting zoo” - party goers get a chance to experience
piano/keyboard, electric guitar, bass guitar, acoustic guitar, ukelele,
drums and percussion instruments.
 Karaoke session with microphones and dress ups
Tattoos, Hairspray and water dispenser included!
$20 per head for every extra popstar up to 20.

   $550

Ultimate Rockstar package

For 15 rockstars 
2 hrs space hire (tables and chairs included)
2x KMA staff members to run the party for you!
“Instrument petting zoo” - party goers get a chance to experience
piano/keyboard, electric guitar, bass guitar, acoustic guitar, ukelele,
drums and percussion instruments.
Karaoke session with microphones and dress ups
ALL add ons included!
$20 per head for every extra rockstar up to 20.

   $715

Most
Popular!

Add ons:Tattoos + Hairspray $5 per headPizza and Drinks $8 per headParty gift bags $10 per head
 

PARTY PACKAGES

 Popstar Party Package

info@kennedymusicacademy.com.au
0425 378 362

tel:0425378362


Party Schedule for all packages:

2.30pm - Set up
3.00pm - Party guests arrive - Welcome Disco!
3.15pm - Instrument Petting Zoo
3.45pm - Food 
4.00pm - Karaoke session, Tattoos and Hairspray
4.30pm - Birthday Cake
4.55pm - Party bags and Goodbye!

Schedule + FAQ

info@kennedymusicacademy.com.au
0425 378 362

FAQ
Do you provide tables and chairs?
Yes! We will have a couple of long tables and chairs set up with a 
white table cloth ready for your party.

Do you provide plates, cups and serviettes?
Yes! They will be provided with your table.

What if I need to cancel my party?
Your deposit will be refunded in full if 14 days notice
is given otherwise payment is forfeited. 

tel:0425378362

